SENATE BILL #1739

Title: Formation of the Office of ASUW Historian  
Date: January 28, 1993  
Authors: Executive Porter and Senator Yates  
Sponsors: Senators Anderson, Bishop, Gianola, Jacobs and Shaw  

1. WHEREAS, 1993 is the 80th anniversary of the Associated  
2. Students of the University of Wyoming; and  
3. WHEREAS, ASUW has a rich historical legacy which should be  
4. recorded and preserved; and  
5. WHEREAS, a historian would be effective in compiling and  
6. categorizing ASUW related documents; and  
7. WHEREAS, past materials and articles would be highly useful  
8. in future public relation efforts.  
9. THEREFORE, be it enacted by the Associated Students of the  
10. University of Wyoming that the ASUW By-Laws (Article II,  
11. Section 7, Subsection B, Number 5) be made to read:  
12. 5. Historian -- Shall compile and catalog all  
13. ASUW related documents (i.e. legislation,  
14. newspaper articles, correspondence, pamphlets,  
15. etc); and shall serve to obtain pertinent  
16. materials for the establishment and continuance  
17. of a permanent ASUW archives. Shall oversee  
18. and manage such archives during term of office.  

Referred to: Constitution Committee  

Date of Passage: February 9, 1993  
Signed:  

ASUW Chairperson  

"Being enacted on _____2/15/93_____, I do hereby sign my name  
hereto and approve this Senate action."  

ASUW President